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to the 
and a 
from Queensland 
its nest, food and 
habits is also given. fA trap 
oapture of lhe males is figured 
An 
INT.RODUCTION 
Mr. P. Walker of 1'.00-
sent me three males and four 
a funnel-web spider for identification. 
were mature and t.o 
in the O. P. 
who made a carc-
provided me with 
notes its habits. He 
also gave me a rlp~I'.'·;nt; of a trap, which he em-
ployed capturing the An 
account of the appears at the end the 
present article. 
It is well klJown that 1,11e venom of funnel-web 
to the genus Atrax may somc-
prove to man. The nature of the 
venom of Alrax robllstus O. P. has boon 
investigated by Dr S. "Viener 195~J and 
1961) and by Dr. G. H. Kaire (963). venom 
of the spider described in the paper has 
also been studied by Dr. Kaire 
The correct identification of the spiders belong-
ing to the genus Atrax is obviously of considerable 
importance. However, much of the 
at-Ie work is lacking in detail and of 
in ctetermini.ng species. 
Cross-mating out by 
Mr. Walker in the case from Too-
woomba, are most desirable in to determine 
whether males and females belong to Lhe one 
Sueh 
females of 
one another. 
Including the new species, 
described in the present paper, nine 
funnel-web spider~ belonging to the 
are known. They are listed in Table 
Species Sexes known DhiT.rihut]on 
A. Tobustus O. P. Cambridge 1877 
A. modestus Simon 1891 
A. jOT1nidahilis Rainbow 1914 
A. versutus Rainbow 1914 
A. bicolor (Hainbow) 1914 
A. validus Rainbow & Pullcine 1918 
A. venenatus Hickman 1927 
A. pulvinator Hickman 1927 
A. infens'us sp. n. 
Atrax bicolor was originally described under the 
name Anarne bicolar by Rainbow' in 1914 and trans-
ferred to the genus Atrax by him in 1918. In the 
original description the species is said to have 
"two basal combs" on the superior tarsal claws. 
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New South Wales, Victoria 
Melbourne (Museum) 
New South Wales, Queensland 
New South Wales 
New South Wales 
Queensland 
Tasmania, New South \Vales 
Tasmania 
Queensland 
If this is con8et the spider differs from all other 
known species of Atrax. The male of AtTax robus-
tus Cambridge was described as a new species, 
Euctimena tibialis, by Eainbow (914) and the 
synonymy established by Musgrave (1927). 
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It will be seen from Table 1 that, although 
females of all the species are known, males have 
been recoriled in four cases only, A detailed 
account of the female of A. formiclabilis does not 
appear to have been published, although McKeown 
(1963) gi ve, a brief description of a specimen from 
the McPl,crson Hange, New South Wales. 
The cUstinctive features of a large female 
of ,1trax from Darrigo, 
ta me L. Roberts and a 
Atrax on loan to me from the 
Museum have been utIlised in the fa]· 
lowIng keY, 
front of AME and also behind them. Tho anterior 
is fringed with a few fine black hairs and 
In front of the ocular region and for 
short dist.ance on each side of The 
the carapace is yellowish brown and 
a fe\~,¥ fine black hairs but '0/ithout coarse 
A few short dark bristles form a middorsal fO\\' 
extending' from the almost to the thor-
acic fovea. The surface of 
with a few short fine scattered 
Chelicerae (Text-fig. 2) strong, without a l'as-
tel1um, clothecl on the dorsal surfaee with fine 
blaek bri"tles and short hairs. The bristles are 
Family DIPLURIDAE 
Genus NERAX 0, P, Cambridge 
KEY TO FEMALES 
1. Uppel' tarsal daws with two ruws of teeth 
Upper taI'i'ml cJa'\v.s WIth OIle row of tel?th 
2. Front row of Eye8 reenrvE"d 
Pl'ont rows of eyes 8tndght 01' proclJrved 
3. Patella of leg IV vlith s})ines 
Patella of Jef{ IV '\vithout spines 
flo PnJ'mnrgin of chelicerae "\vith 5 teeth 
Promargin of chelicerae with 10~lg teeth 
.:-:;, Ferl1lu' Jll with 4 prolateral spines 
Femur III \vithout tlpines 
6. Tibiae I and II \yHhout spines 
Tibiae f ano n with 3pines 
7. TiLia r \.vith OIle gpine 
Tibia I wHh three spines 
8. Carapac(-o brown with yellow hairs 
CarapacE' b1aek with fine bla(:k hairs 
A. /yicolor "Uai!) b.). 
5 
.4. l.rulvin-aJ:o'!' lJickman. 
A. O. P. Carnb . 
A. R:1.inhow. 
'modest us SiHlon. 
7 
A. 'i}(lnenahU3 Hickman, 
A. validuFI Ihdnb_ & P. 
A. n. 
KEY TO MALES 
1, Tihia n with SDU:r-
T:ibia U without spur 
2, Spur 011 Tibia III lOH.g and eonieal 
Spur' on tihia III short and rounded 
S. TiLia of palp with spines 
fTibia of puly \vithout spines 
Atra:r in,fensus Sp, n, 
IvlaZe, Holotype. 
'Total length with chelicerae 27.0 mm. 
12.0 mm. long, 9,0 mm. wide, convex, high 
and sloping' from the ocular area to the 
posterior is The colour 
in life is fovea trans·-
verse, deep, procurved and situated about 3/1.0 
from the posterior margin. Cephalothoracic sulci 
distinct. The sides of the head clearly delim.ited. 
Its posLerior limit is somewhat in advance of the 
thoracie fovea. The eye tuberclE low and marginal 
in front. The eye-group is transversely recj;angu-
lar in ratio 41 : 20. The first row of 
almost straight. 1) . Rat·io 
AME : ALE : PME :C~ 10 : 10 . 5 : 8. 
pupil of AME has a diameter of 6/10 that of the 
whole PME are somewhat irregular in out-
line white, The ocular quadrangle is wider 
behind than in front in ratio 25 . 20, and wider 
than long in ratio 25 18. The laterals are 
separated by 4/10 of the diameter of ALE. 
of short bristles is present on the 
11. robu.'.JtU3 O. P. Carnb" 
A. jVT'rnldabilis Hainbow. 
A .. 'venmwt'UJ:; Hir~kr{w.n_ 
A. Sp. no 
larger and more numerous towards the front. Near 
the base the surface is almost bare. An elongate 
prolateral side of the 
with a series of 
with bristles on 
serve a funetion, The 
the furrow has a scopula a row of 11 
teeth, The reGl'omargjn hl1S a denser scopula of 
reddish hajrs llnd a. row cf 10 teeth, Between ttle 
tVIO marginal rows there is an intermedi-
ate row of about. 25 very "mall The fang 
is darlz reddish brc)\vTI, long and vlell curved, 
Labium. is reddish eonvex, and 
wider than long ratio 30 : 25. entire vent-
ral 0urfac,e iii covered with densely arrunged 
cuspules. Long bristles are present in front:, at the 
sides and behind, 
Maxillae are light reddish brown and with 
paraDe] sides, The inner or prolater-a] side has 
a sharply produced distal angle. The entire pro-
margin is furnished with a thicl~ red scopula, 
Numerous cuspules form a group occupying a 
triangular area extending from the base for about 
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FIG, 2,- Dn1'::<:-11 view of chelIecl'ae of male. 
FIG. 
:'F!G¥ 3,--R~.:~trolfi>tel:·al view of left tihia of Hecoud leg of male. 
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of the length and situated of 
diagonal from the distal inner 
basal out ..er The ,:~urfaee Is 
fe\v ereet brj,stles and l1nr reddish brovvn 
hair. 
SfernU7n dark reddish bro\vn \vith a yello\vish 
than wide in ratio 104 : 8:J. Lightly 
eree~ blacl( hTistles H11d sl1ortf'r 
the ster!1UiYl is na:tTO\Ver 
base of the labium iOl'm-
devoid of hairs H,nd. bristles. 
the stern un'} e:nds 
which the fourth coxae 
are present and 
t11e posterior pail' being 
elong-ate. 
behind 
'rhl'ce 
1. 2. 3., concolorous with and 
vdth coarse hairs and brjstles. 
turlinaJ h.ail'less bands are present on the 
surface of femora, patellae and tibiae. Femora of 
first pair of leg's slightly bowed. Tibiae of second 
of legs devoid of a spur 3). A 
pad of short hairs is on ventral 
surface of all tarsi and on distal third of the 
ventral surface of the third and fourth meta-
tarsi, but not on that the second metatarsi. 
On the first and seconrl tarsi tho pad is bisected 
by a longitudinal row of short fine setae. Sensory 
hairs or trichobothria are in a double row 
on all the tibiae and in a row on metatarsi 
and tarsi. Three tarsal claws are prcscnt. The 
claws have about 11 teeth 
the lo\ver cIa"'"" about three" 
of the segment;; of 
and palpi are as follows:-· 
1 
2 
3 
Leg 
4 
Pslp, 
1; 
8.~) 
8.0 
7.0 
D.O 
4.8 
4.7 
4J5 
4.0 
2.G 
B.O 
F'emur O. 
27 large spines arranged 
LarRUH 
5.9 
6.2 
5.7 
7.4 
whole surface and towards the 
elsewhere O. Met"d;arsus: ventral 
about 28 arranged irl'c;!;ularly over 
4.2 
3.7 
3.5 
4.2 
3.4 
Total 
29.3 
28.2 
24.8 
31.1 
15.4 
more the basal 
'1~a.J'Sl.V~: ventral abouL 15 
twlinal rowan each 
Pemnr O. Patella: 
"I'Jbia: dorsal 
lateral 1-1, 
dorsal 2 neal' 
1-1-1 .. 1. ventral 
15 short spines 
elsewhere O. 
1 neal' 
and 
whole 
else~" 
about 
tbe whole surface 
slCle:elsewhere O. 
small spines in a 
elsewhere 
prolatel'al 1 in distal l'ctroIateral O. ventral 
about. 14 spines in a. longitudinal ro\v on eacb side. 
Fourth leg. f'emuI' O. Patella 0, Tibia: dorsal 
0, l'etrolate~.'aJ 
-1-·3 lVIe'tatarsus' 
retrolateral 1 .. 1~'1~1, ventral 
rar-sus, dorsal Of prGlateral Of reLrolateraJ 0\ ventra] 
about 16 slnall spines in 3., lonrS'itudin9.1 ro\v on 
each side, 
bo\ved. are rrbs8nt 
R.touP of strong bristle:; is 
side of the femur near 
erect bristles eJ.othe tbe 
The genital bulb is 
on prolateral 
apex. Numerous long 
vent,ra; side of the tibia 
which 
whole 
Abdomen dull bJack with no visible pattern in 
the ::;pider. Clothed with 11ne erect. black 
setae recumbent hairs. 
brown. The area on t.he 
the front of lung covers Two. 
pairs of are 
above grey below. 
1.2 mm. long and .'k 
distance equal to 
ha.ve three 
mrn. 
long 
Felnale. Allotype. 
Total with chelicerae 33 .. 0 
12.5 mm. 
Posterior li.ulit 
appears to be 
front and 
to the 
is 12.0 mm. 
gradually 
margin. 
procurvcd and 
fovc:a. Eye delimited. 
It almost 
verse]y row 
of eyes second ro~! re-curved, 
Ratio of eyes PME PLE 
9 : 11 : '1 8. AME has a diameter 5/9 
that of the eye. are somev,har, irregular in 
outHne and \vh-lte_ ()cular . \i\Jider 
behind than front in ratio : 20. Laterals· 
sepa:cated 5/11 of the diarnctel' of l1L.g. 
of is present in behind 
A fe-:-w ,short on thc' fro~t 111argin of 
ca:ra,pace ext.end a short dlsta,nCe each. 
side of the the 
radial rovv's 
deprE:ssions. 
creer. 
small 
Chelicerae vvithorz.t a rasteli.nm. 
clothed with on the dorsal surface 
and with short hairs on the retrolateral surface. 
The ridges present. in the male are absent. 
strong and welt curved. The 
with a row of 12 large teeth, 
V. . HIr:KMAN 111 
with a, reddish hl'o1.vn scapula 
and a row qf about 10 teeth. 
Between the two rows of teetb 
about 43 sm:111 which 
rOV\T ne-ar the base arc arranged irregularly 
in the distal third ~Pl, 1, fig. 1) 
Labiu,'fll COn\'8X, tT1ll1Cate in rrO!1tl., \vider thaI1 
long in ratio 47 . ~lQ. Fringed \vith long red dis}:.! 
brovnl hairs in shortel' htiirs thE" side 
behind. Most of surface covered wIth 
nun1erous 8ma,n cuspulcs den,scI:y arranged. 
from base a.Jmost 
diagonal from the 
inner 
with 
ThE' rest 
dark bristles. 
Sternum longer then wide in ratio 114 
brown, clothed wHh Erect black 
Sigilla and removed from the 
Anteriorly sternum is excavated round 
base of the labium. Posteriorly it ends in a 
in front of the fourth coxae, w11ich are 
contiguous. 
Legs 4. L 2. 3. Simil8r in colour to the cara-
pace. Clothed with dark bristles and hairs. A pair 
of longitudinal bare on dorsal side of 
patellae and Tarsi and metatarsi 
and also witl10ut the pad ,)f short 
in the male. I"emol'a 01' first psJr 
bowed. Trichobothri8 in two rows 
in a sjnglf: ro\\! on rnetatarsi and 
TIm:;e tarsal olaws are pres.ent. The 
claws haH' about 9 teeth in an oblique row. 
lower claw has 3 teeth. The measurements in 
millimetrcs of the segments of the legs and paJpi 
a,re ~lS follo\v3:~-
I)cg }\'hHU' J'atelln, Tihi<1. l'A:eta~ TobJl 
tarsus 
8.0 5.2 4.9 4.8 2.6 25.5 
2 3.0 4.0 4,5 4.6 2.6 24.6 
3 4.4- 3.7 4.3 2.8 21.7 
4, 8.0 s.n 5.3 5.4 2.7 26.4 
Palp 6.0 3.1 ~ " ,),1 ,4.0 Hl.2 
Spines. Femur O. Patella O. Tibia: 
dorsal O. O. ret.rolateral 0, ventral 1 near 
middle and towards the promargin and 2 apical. 
Metatarsus: ventral 1,~1 on 5 on r,etro--
margin, 1 ~l midventral, elsewhETe O. 
r:rarsu.s: a ro\v of [) on each side of ventral 
elsewhere O. Second leg. F'emur O. 
Tibia: dorsal 1 in di::ita.l half, Tetro·· 
middle and 2 
half, prolateral 
ventral a r~nv of three on eaeh 
Femur O. Patella O. Tibia: dorsal 
apica.13 retrolatera.l 1 111 distal 
1-1-1~ 
rrarsus: 
rt:trolateral O. 
Fourth 
jJl·Ola teral 
ventral 2 
IvIetatarsus: dorsal 0, 1-1-1 
rctrolat.eral ventral apicaL 
dorsal prolatf~TaJ 1. in distal half, rctro-
lateral O. "a 1'0\\ of 6 on each side. 
PnZpi similar in colour and elothint: to the 
}'emur stron~;1y bo\verL 
follo\;vs: -~--l?en.1 ur o. 
sus: 
Affinities. Atra:r inje7lsui:i is undoubtedly 
closely related to the species 
venenal,us than it is Lo A. roi.1ustu,g and 
two latter t.he 
tibiae the 
a tJ'ucture is absent in 
sus and A. resem-
blance to appearance. How-
ever, A. differs A. venenatus in (1) 
c;ize, (2) of genital style, (3) a,bsence 
of spines on male. (4) arrangement of the 
below tibiae of the second pail' of legs 
the male, and (5) relative proportiom; and 
spaeing of the eye:s. 
NlES'f, HABITS AND EGG .. SAC 
The notes are based malnly on observa-
. P. 'v,ralker>-~ 
fem.ales and 
to a depth 
spjder scents to favour 
forest country, 
the nest is in heavier soils. A silk 
which is not attacl.led to the walls but 
in the extends for the full 
lining ~ 
freely 
of the 
nest. In the 
excavated neal' 
is 
of the burrow in order 
to accommodfl,te the 
emerge from 
made 
second chamber the 
remain with the 
At the surface of the 
liDes the 
When the young 
a second brood 
down. In ,this 
and 
time. 
soil the sIlken tube which 
one or !TIOl'e .flnlnel~·Hke 
In roost eu,ses tNlO such 
in I')oxne cases fouy. A 
radiate froln the lOv-vel" 
the 
the entrance, 
-,llftel' devourlng its 
rerf10ves anv rernllants 
deposits then} in 8 heap near the funnel·,Hke 
ings Lo the ()11P si).ch heap1 vlhieh I 
contaJ.:ned fe-:rnains of tll1tS 1 
nurnercus land 
small lizard. no doubt that tho spider 
.l1aci fed on the lizard, since the remnants, 
consisting scales and broken bones. were in the 
form of a well masticated lump. 
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The rna ling season appears to be of short dura-
tion, probably about two November 
and December. The position the male 
and female during copulation that of 
Avicularia Tnetallica as clescI'.'bed Bonnet 09:30!. 
rrhe pair face each other and fenlale leans 
back with tJ18 foul' front eJevated (PI. 2, fig. 8). 
She remains in this during the 
and for some time 
mating the male spends 
body with his as if 
cleaning On NIT. \Valker 
\vitnessed of 
Atrax injelcsu8 The made 
no attempt to although the two 
were kept In the same container for several days. 
The fig. 4) is white and more or 
less measures about 40.0 mm. 
long and :l5.0 mm. wide and is suspended its 
cornel'::; from the silk of the fiTst 
chamber in the burrow. are made 
in December and January. One I examined 
on 18th F'ebruary contained 250 young, some of 
which were already emerging from the sac. 
Some observations on the habits of Atra,T; robus-
tus have been recorded by Wakefield (958), 
Wiener (1959) and Levitt (961) but little is 
known concerning the habits of other described 
species. 
':rRAP FOR CAPTURING MALES OJ<' 
ATltAX INI·'ENSUS 
A trap by XvII'. Walker and used success-
fully in the milles of il.tr-ClX injenS1I8 is 
shown in text-fig. 5. It consists of a tin about 21.0 
cm. in diamet.er and 31.0 em. deep. The lid .is 
removed and funnel, which 113 about 
one-third the tin. The funnel fit.~ 
loosly into the lower opening is 
enough to allow the male to enter. 
bottom of the tin is with a few holes 
for the escape of water and any small lizards that 
may happen to fall into the trap. A female of the 
species is enclosed in a small glass jar fitted with 
a wire gauze lid and containing some moist sand 
or earth. The jar is then placed in the tin, the 
funnel inserted and the tin let into the ground 
until the top is level wit.h the surface of the soiL 
A loose packing of leaf litter holds the tin in 
position and also allows any small lizards that 
have passed through the holes in the bottom of 
the tin to escape. In order to exclude rain a pieee 
of old galvanised iron is pJaced over the trap and 
supporte::J on two sticks leaving Rufficient space for 
the spiders to enter the funnel. 
The has proved most effective. Males 
attracted the female pass down the funnel into 
the tin, from which it is diiiicult for them to escape. 
On one occasion when the trap had not been 
disturbed for males were found 
in it. All had coverings round the 
cDntaining female. Apparently no fighting 
the males had occllrreci, since were 
all in good conditIon and showed no of 
injury. 
'rho use of the 
as to when t.he 
Moreover It helps 
8_nd belong 
gives valuable information 
season begins and ends. 
whether males 
to one and the same species. 
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PLATY, l. 
Iltro.r {nfpTlJnJ.s sp. n. 
(PhnlogralJhc; by P. \,i"lalkE'l') 
FIG. 1.- - Chf'ticerae of female showing teeth. 
FIC. ~~howjng thn~c funnel_ 
the burrow. Remains 
may alsO' be 8€t?-n. 
Atra~l: injeYu3U..'> sp. n. 
(Photographs hy P. v\f.alker) 
f'Ii;, ;1.-Mal(~ and female mating. 
FIG. rl.---Fernale with E',t;g'-sa(';. 

